[Nitrogen metabolism of broilers fed N-15 labeled wheat. 3. Blood, liver, spleen, thymus, kidney, brain, pancreas, labile N reservoir].
Studies on the N metabolism of 4-week-old male broilers fed 15N Labelled wheat revealed a close correlation existing between the levels of 15N concentrations in the small intestine and in the plasma NPN fraction of the blood. The highest level of excess 15Natom0/0 in plasma proteins was noted as late as 20-30 hrs after administration of the last tracer dose. The mean life time of plasma proteins in broilers is less than 2.0 days. The rapid and statistically significant decrease of 15N frequency in the liver, spleen, thymus, and kidneys in the period from 12 hrs after withdrawal of the last 15N dose until the end of the trial reflects the intensity of N turnover in these organs. In the period from 6 hrs to 12 hrs after the last N intake the mean quantities of N in the liver, small intestine and kidneys decreased by 18%, 29%, 26% and 16%. The quantity of N accumulated in these organs after food intake is gradually released into the organism.